
rooming house when Powers attack IjOCAIj NEWS.
ed the proprietor and knocked blmNUNCTION IS Mrs, Bassett, of Drain, was a vis k 4tu nose Jk )j
to the floor.

( -
Delia McCarthy has accepted a po

itor In Rose burg for a few hours

George Rlter returned here this af
sltlon as stenographer at the officesDenied Taft Forces in Kansas of Attorney George Neuner,

unharmed. In addition to good crops
the prevailing prices are fully up to

expectations.

E. L. Bashford, of Vancouver,
Wash., who has been spending the

past few days in Roseburg looking
after business matters leaves for his
home tomorrow evening. Mr. Bash-fd- r

downs the local flouring mills'
and is well known in this city.

i

Electorial Dispute ternoon after a couple of days spent 1 CORSETSat Canyonvllle. World ChocolatesD. N. Snyder, the well known
Glendnle lumberman, spent the after

APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT Attorney o. P. Coshow loft this
afternoon for Brownsville where he

noon In Roseburg looking after busl
neKs matters.

--HOLD BY

FuIIerton & Richardson
1- lb. 10 cent, lib. 75 cent. I PHONE 82-- J I

Of
0. W. Kiddle, who has been

the past few days at Riddle har

will spend a few days with his father.

Harry Booth returned here Sunday
from Eugene where ho went after his"

father's automobile which was left

Injunction Would lWcut Will
Kuiimw Voter Navnl J to view

nt Han In Oc-

tober ChIImI Off.

While loading lath on a wagon
near the Crouch warehouse this
morning, M. S. Thomas, a local dray-- 1vesting his prunes, returned here to-

day. Mr. Riddle report a good crop man, fell to the ground and fractur-- i
ed his left arm. The Injury was

at that city several dayB ago on ac-

count of the bad condition of the
roads. dressed by Dr. Sether. As a result(Special to The KvenlnK News.) of the misfortune Mr. Thomas will be

DKNVI3R, Sept. 16. A body blow laid up for several weeks.

notwithstanding heavy rains of the
pnst few weeks.

Kills Neal leaves for Mcdford In a

day or tyo where he will attend the
fair to be held at that city this week.
Me expects to make the trip in his
automobile and will he accompanied

W. Lea Moore left here this mornwn dullvvrud to tlio Taft people to
ing for St. Paul, Minn., where he
will spend a few weeks with his son.

Any by th0 refuwil of tlie United
Stales circuit court of appeals to
Krant an Injunction restraining the

Concluding his visit there he will go
to Florida where he will spend theby Gertrude flast and a party of

friends.

K. H. PInkston, of Oakland, Ore.,
'

and II. B. Smith, of Curry county,
passed through town Monday with
3,250 head of mutton sheep which
they bought In Curry county and are
driving through to Oakland to winter
and then put on the spring market.
And. by he way, Mr. PInkston Is a

coming winter.

Determined to keep apace with the
times, J. W. Perkins will Inaugurate
a night janitor service at his office

K. A. Johnson and G. U. Flint have
returned from Portlund where they

(right RooHovelt presidential electors,
ehotitn at the Kan hub stato primary
In August, from liavhig their names
placed o th0 offlnial ballot as re-

publicans for the November election.
The court of appeals sustained a
former docislon of the lower court
bi which tlio Taft supporters were de-

feated, and the cane wan remanded
back to the KnimaB court for dismiss

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH

UPPER CRUST?
IT'S ALL RIGHT!

Best Flour On The Pacific

Coast at $1.60 per sack.

We Keep a QUALITY SHOP

and Guarantee everthing we sell.

were called to approve the plans for
hullding, at the corner of Rose and candidate for county commissioner In

Douglas county, and he is the type ofthe new theatre at the corner of Rose
Cass streets on October 1.and Oak streets. According to Mr.

Flint the plans will be completed
man that the voters of his district
need not hesitate id repose confl- -

donee in. Being at that age when a
man's Judgment counts for most and

A quiet wedding was solemnized atsome time this week when bids for
the work will be solicited. It is be the city hall on September 14, whenal. The Taft people are not satisfied

G. W. Jennings and Miss Pearl Jennrlth the decision, however, and will
arry the matter to the United States nings, both of Kohler, Oregon, were

united In marriage. The wedding
ceremony was performed by City Re

having made a success of his own
business there Is no doubt that he
will If elected make good handling
tlie affairs of Douglas county. Myr-
tle Point Enterprise.

The Roseburg schools opened today

corder Carl Wlmberly.
favorable ruling, which will oust the
ftoonevelt electors, although to do so
would defeat the will of Kansas vot

lieved the playhouse will be In read-
iness for occupancy not later than No-

vember 15.

As a result of the G. A. R. meet-

ing to be held at the court house
tomorrow evening, the meeting of the
Wilson club haB been postponed until
Wednesday evening. Postponement
of the Wilson Club meeting was ef-

fected In order not to conflict with
the members of the local Post, G. A.

R., who have made elaborate prepar-
ations for tomorrow evening's

A number of F. E. Alley's horses,
Including the celebrated "Bonaday" with a record attendance. All of the

school buildings are crowedd to their
capacity, and pending the completion

ers who regularly elected them.
;t

' No Naval llevfcw.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. The
navy department announced today
that. U had abandoned all previous
itlana tn mnhlllvn nnrl iovlnnr tha Pn

have been shipped to California where
they will participate In the races to be
held In various sections of that state of the North Roseburg building a
during the next few weeks. number of the students will neces- -

We are about to declare another dividend. Are

yon getting yours? If not we are both lowers.sarily have to be content with a half
day's schooling. Had the new strucHorrln & Smith, stock ralBers with

clflc fleet at San Francisco on Octo-

ber 14. A statement made In expla-
nation of this change In the plans headquarters in Klamath county, ar-

rived In Roseburg last evening to
ture been completed upon the date
specified In the contract the congestmated that the necessity of sending

tho floot to Nicaragua Interfered with Deputy Organizer S. W. Green, of ed condition of the schooU wouldspend a few days looking after busi-
ness Interests. Ilerrln & Smith owncarrying out tho arrangement to the Loyal Order of Mooso is doing have been eliminated and the work

rovlew In Sail Franciscobold tho
harbor.

could have gone ahead without Inter-

ruption or confusion. As It is, how-

ever, the Instructors will do the very

good work in Bnndon and vicinity.
Last night a class of 14 was Institut-
ed and tomorrow Mr. Green goes to
Coqullle where he will obligate about
30, which will, however, be under
tho jurisdiction of the Bnndon lodge.
In a short time a club room will bo

IiOOAL NEWB.

thousands of acres of grazing land
in Klamath county and are recogniz-
ed as the foremost stockmen of the
Klamath vicinity.

Late reports from ah sections of
Douglas county Indicnte that this
year's prune crop will compare well
with taht of former years. A while
back the fruit growers were some-
what disheartened, and only recent- -

Gnorgo Powers, who has been In
tho local county jail for the past fifty

Phone 195 Perkins Bld'g.
Roseburg, Oregon

"The Best Town in the West."

best they can pending additional
room which Is badly needed. Most!
of the pupils reported at the sev-- !
era! school buildings this morning1
and were quickly assigned to their
respective rooms. This afternoon the
pupils are securing the required
books preparatory to beginning their j

days will bo releasod tomorrow morn- - fitted up here and also at Coqullle.
Inn. Powers wns sent to Jail follow- - Wo understand the chartor will not
Ing conviction on a charge of assuult be kept open longer than the 24th,
ttnd battery. The alleged assault Ib and after thnt date the fee will be
tmld to have 1 becurred In a local 2t. Bandon Recorder. i ly did they find that the fruit was regular studies tomorrow.

Election Day is Seven Weeks
From Tomorrow

The Evening News Will Give the Campaign
News of All Parties
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Through the Campaign
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